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IDancing School.VAft;tT,in UnT th fttbvnntlon-- i

gate Anttgone, previous to toe promut
I gallon of tbe Iiuperiaf mandate, and
I it was carried to the castle, tuj enable

nAratirtn f that 'eTt., bit well a of itsr - -

other institutions to be removed,, and
basalso renewed the! prohibitions of
shipping off any silver whaiecer.
In consequence of these orders a large
quantity ofgrain,&c with two millions
of dollars tUat were in town have been
transported oo board the Frehch Iri- -

it to hold out longer, ana carry on a
more active warfare. H

The Coronation The preparations
for this -- ceremony ;are extensive and
magnificent. It is to! take place on
the24th of Jane-1-- 5 1(5,000 doUars are
destined fr the establishment of. the
Palnce 36,00) forj the Imperial
crown .14,000 for state coaches ; and
86,00') for repairs to! the Emperor's
palace in the country! j

The Cortes have remonstrated
profusion, lein, with much

reason, fearful of "f-t!-l conjqj-iences- ,

as t?i partisans of ih Emperor uere
very limited in nn titer, bing confined
to t'ue lowest of the popuhc and
few soldiers, who frrj two reals e.iCi,
cried " Long live the Enrieror Itut--

bide," on the niijht of the 1 8ib of May,
and will cry the same at the corona-
tion, j j.

Several .Members fjf the Congress
have already retired j from the city,
with all the deputes j from Yucatan,
declaring that they have n power to
nominate an Emperor.. The veteran
chiefs and soldiers have retired in the
province ; Nrgrete likewise has with-

drawn to his capital" of Gtia l ilh i.a.
In fine "very thin indicates a medi- -

tated plan of great luiliortauce agaiiiit
the present system. '

The expencesrof the army are con-

siderable, nd JcKCedj loans have, for
its support, been levied io the Pro-
vinces; in Vera Cruz ()(),ti00 d il ar,
and a tax i two per cent, on a!I silver
article the enter there as has been
extorted, to seivlo Me Untivl States
for nhip of tonr. " itjiou this ex-

tortion thev wo ild be tinahle to gf--

tliem, for want of funds and want of
credit. j !' M

In -- .Mexico two bataliions united to
plii:idr so ne ncli. European, houses.
whun the Emperor c rjesceuded im-- .

mediately (o tep forvil on the bal-

cony of his pilice, and persurtdd the
men to desist, teiliii iheji, j they
were his children," afier which the
retired. ft appra s j that 1 Iti:rbidk
wishes to follow the plan of Napol-
eon that

--

lSf to acquire popularity
among his military a Jlierents. Let
him bewure (says tlie writer of this ac-

count) lest he have the some end.
Assassinations and outrages are fre-

quent in'the interior ; the terror which
these occasion, miners the dcsiie of
emigrating every genera), particular-
ly amui the Europeans, but no
pasports are granted, and inaiiy re
consequently detained. The admin-
istrator of Addana and the commau-- ,
dant of Puerto Ruiz tiave just been
desjosed. .Tiie did not suit the;
isting order of things. !

j

1 ne lonowiriu extract ot a Intter '

; troien
t

llwrliJe. i I he. scats o t!

vDeputies beuig Ulifu" v"
cers, and the mob, aU armed with

swords atfd potnaros, anu nirwic.i. .B

trie ueputies; ana f , j m.m
even apparently op;,oseu me
lion, they . vociieroujr
" Let him die, theftraitor, .or some

oilier menacing language. f

The Confess al tat resolved to
vote wiili closed doors ;t but the fac-

tious fearing that thi issue mightnot an-

swer their purpose insisted they should
not vote, but .nominate, by -- acclamation.:

The1 Deputies however com-

menced voting, and 65; were, in fa-

vourthat number being one third
only of the C6.fb're4,LTURBiDB waac-cordiog- ly

elected Efitperur of Mexico!
From this narrative you may form

some idea of the liberty the Deputies
enjoyed, and of their actual situation.
Tney stand exculpated most Purely,

if the Proviuces disapprove this mea-

sure.1. , . '

The present situation of the Em-

pire is the most miserable. No mo-

ney J the soldiers obliged to do duty,
aiul marched enveloped in a mantle,
without shoes, aadjsora? actually Ay-in- g

with famine f j.The provinces are
oppressed, and the number-o- f disaf-
fected persons in all probability will
bi iiu forth a desolating civil war.

W'e bee the government disgraced ;
Io:fki, an Inquisition,- - and all con

comitant evils, Ht jeady to fall on the
Empire, which we fondly, hoped,
would have been free, 'and .which we
still hipe the Provinces will guard a-ga- inst

and protect.' ; -

Midshipman CA"emer. .

The Norfolk Herald contains the
foil :vv in notice of this promising
yoiinsr officer, who n as lost io the boat
ol the Kr.iiikiin, near Valparaiso:

" Cremer was, itj may be said, res--
, fro,n h n of obscurity by

Decatur, when a mere child,
on account of some striking trait of
diaracler which accidentally develop
ed itself to the observation of that in-tellij-

ent

officer, wh took him under
his guardianship and procured him a
warrant in the navy, and he was at-

tached to the Commodore's command
duriiLi the whole of the late war.

V have often heard him spoken of
by his brother officers as a yminj; man
of extraoidinarv irenius, intreoiditv.
and professional acquirements ; as I

one who bade fair to nfke his way to
ihe highest honors by, dint of native
worth and superior merit."

To the above may be addeil that
Cremer was on boafd the friiiate IJ-nit-

ed

States when ! she icaptured the
Maceilooian. He was then a mere
boy, brought on boalrd by one 0 the
seamen, and. acted as a powder-mon-ke- -.

When the ships were about to
n!are, young Cremer stepped up to

Decatur, and request d that his name J

might be put on the blip's books. .

Vrli fitlm il'1.-ii- I ilia rt til r rHAr. '

diat I ' imoney sir. 1 1

!

i ithe entitlement earned him the esteem
ni l,;,:.lla,.t ik... .v ' 1 i'iiih I iviiii. m.J t

A cempnnv of Eiilish emierants,
consisting of bout thirty souls, arriv-- j

ed here lust week, from . Quebec, on i

their way to join the English colony,
'

piloted bv Mr. Birbeck, in. Illinois. J

They have with thfm young cattle, j

hi.'S, geese, &c. which they have !

.. ..U. '.I. il. j !. I

The w) f? con )anvl H iri health
am h;d ..., t. iff .

P.-- i v f,
oul as e'uitrrants to the Canadas' and' .bv laod.in? at Quebec, have he 1ned
t swe o the hsts of i,? emictants

-

to the'
. .l i 1

, J . . V r
dreds find their wav across Lake On- -
. .,vrl, ,(1 the iluited hhrtes: in the same

anner, bile hoe.4t John Pfvll
,50ss em silyuartered in his A
meiicau dominions. 4 'Jujfalo payer.

j:
'

:

We authorized to state that Mr.
.Moses B. Moody, a native of Haver- -
I.;il f M n .i itLi w t... 1..

"'lueiiiiicu me sum 10 jomij 10
our charitable institutions as follows :

To the Pennsylvania Hospital 2000
Orphan's Assy lam; 1 S00O
Widow's S.iiy, 2000
Pennsylvania Institution . '

for the Deaf and Dumb 1000
It tives us pleasure to record this

instance of liberality towards our ex-
cellent j benevolent institutions, from
one who was comparatively a stranger
among j us. National Gaietie.

WANTED,
A J0rnyman Gim-Smit-

h, who
- is a trood Stocker or Jobber."

To such, constant employment and
liberal wayes will be riven bv the
subscriber. : fi f

If UPTOV SMITH.
Aewbern, July 2Ji LiS22--27- if.

o.iiinued to be libeial. it is said they
are whorthy ina leucite ta the actual
wants of the people. - I

Accounts from Madrid to June 3d
had reached London. The Govetni
tnent had been formally apprised o
the measures of our governmeat w'ttH

regard to the South American state:
bythe Chevalier Bnw, second Se
cretary of the Spanish legation at
Washington, who sailed from New- -

"iork on the 13'h of April, and hat;
u passage of days to Gibratari
We do not find any proceed in $ o
remarks on thejubject.

In the, House of Commons, a reso
1 ition tint the House will not change
t'ie standard of gold and silver, in
weight, fineness, or denomination, was
agreed to.

The private trade of India is to be
opined to' vessels of alt sizes, and
from all jioftsiuthe United Kinlomj
&n intercolonial trade, also, is to be
penuited between the East and West
Indie, and Urimit Nirth Amerir
ca, and the system of licences facili
tJted. ;

Semli, Mat CO.

The post from Salouica and Sere,
at length arrived. yesterday at Bel-
grade, and brought account! very un-r.vra- hli

to the cause of the Greeks
Tl.e Pacha of Satanic had received t
reinforcements, anil bad defeated th
t tree its near Jariiza. After this h
fell npo.i thirty fi reek villages, an
cirried away the women a-- d child rp
a slaves. The Christims at Salouica
h ive purchis-- d anny of thse unfortu-

nate per son i for three or four pUitre.
in order, to' rescue them from the
wretched fate tnat awaited them.

Paeis, Junk 10.

JifTtbiirgy June. 6. Our. Gazette
publishes ay letters from Odsi
Co iva-itinoplc- ; of which the follow-

ing is the substance : ; ;

' Notwithstanding the promises of
the Ueis Effendi, the two principal-

ities of Moldavia and Walhchia are
not .yet evuerHted. The ' Austiiaa'au J

' 'KnJ'Mi Ministers had been, up"to the
ll'ih of Mav, unable to obtain any
writen assurance, in the name of trie
Porte, respecting this evacuation, ft
is even stated tint tard Stranlord had
tak'n new step- with reference to this
evHCUtiijii, threatening the Reis, Ef--

fendi to address: the Grand Seiguor
himself. New verbal promises were
the result of the efforts of the English
Ambassador. J

"The Mate of Constantinople was
the sum on the 12th May. The
Greek iiopulatiora on the Isle of Chio
v.ere conveyed successively to Con-

stantinople, and sold like vile herds;
t!u most considerable persons and wo--j

men of the first' families, were treated
like the others, I hele were accounts

1

at Constantinople of an unfortunate.
combat for the Turkish fleet, but n.
Certain details were Given."

Ctrntantinoplei May 14. The sol-

diers of the Ottoman marine have ris-

en in insurrection amst llaleb Ef--

fendi, the favorite of the Sultan, whoml
they accuse oi havin advised pacilic
measures. .The fjvoriu; had the good
fortune to savWhis life. The details
of the a '.fair are n it kn wn. The
priacijKil grievance with which hew;i
reprached wn, having advised tli
evacuation of Moldavia and Wailachia.
Tins new wants confirmation.

; GREECE.
The private fetters from Constanti-

nople Ar dated the l'Jtb, and from
Srnvrou on the 2d ult. These letters
contain horrible descriptions of I ur--,

liH cruelties and barkir.ty at Scio.
Two Freiich ge ith'.neu had one over
to!e- - this iiufoiiuoate Island, and they
represented the town as pillaged and
destroyed, and the streets filled with
the foterini; remains of the h itchered
inhabitants. The women and chil-

dren were articles of commerce, both
at Constantinople and Smyrna, 6c the
Spirit of the Prophet was hourly grati-
fied with the bltMd of Christians sac-rific-

by tlieTtfligiou-- , wiiohad cou-ceivt- nl

themselves bound m duty tlur
to express their gratitude to .Heaven
for their? signal success, j Thus ihfj
Turkish Empire leads the way in. bar-

barism ; '. but the indignant spirit ot
the oppressed will yet take an awful
levcne, and teach the peasant ard
piii.ee that crimes, etiin in this woild.
r.trt their merriied reward. The
Tinkih fleet uas to sail fn m S io
boot ihe 3d of May, whicfi leaves

pu:.- - h ;ie of their having Deeadefeat-- d
ov the (Jieels. '

Fro the Ch n ?e;on City Gazelle.
Mexico. !

f

Til fofkiiir over our late Havana
ru n . find the follow hit? Polit- -
m

oi;ce ol .ew rpain With which
e irciil the rraurr. as fxhibiiiu

ti i;itr ot public fc flinf "ami opinion
jo iImI ui:JettIrdovt ri:nn Pt :

I. titers from era Cruz the llih
and t: di Jue sav, ihut the Emperor

i i lourmilE Subscriber hasU 1

T '14Jm Ihmore,
Flou?, which uJJ'Tt

sale. uus fr.
WIF ! Tim

July 27th, l822.27
-n.ng:

A

TVVENTYrFIVr?H5tlT
'x"" H kJ,

'"giii 01
; ehtH instant, a' :U:..S W the Mv.

fi
-

f - .. j t jars &
.1, -

- about Soow Hill. i ftr.ps hisather has hi5 time and iiv
"

tha vicinity ; and it is probable 1
he will also be part of his kiinel

of the nlai.t-.,- -
fc

Mrfjohi, C. Sunly, e'
as his mother Hves whhiMr B uGravi within a fuj m",lo Jr .. '- - -j j , - - u..im ui said u! an.

The above reward , anil all reason!
T.r"vaj win ue ptid

parson who , will apprehend
fine said runaway in Jail, ibthat Io
mm again, masters of vsses aiii
others, are , hereby caution

in? mmawav.... nni ik ...rjJ lliC penalty 0f

FREDERICK Fov
Jones county, July 1 1, 1822 '25 3

; TAKEN UP
'JA ,ND;co;minitted to, the !Jail of ihj

x jl county, on tne 3d day of Juv
inst. a negro man who calls liimserf
Mathew, and says he belongs to Bti-ch-

er

Daniel of Hertford coumy, At
Pitch Landing. Said fellow ia t
20 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 iociits

nign, DiacK complexion, and has a
large scar ondiis breast ahdi lej, occa-sion-

by a burn. The oiner is re.
quested to come forward,! pi ove hij

property, pay cbares and take him

jones couniy, Juiy iutnj 1822 Tj

THOMAS, J. KMEHV
his friendsandtheiNFORMS that he has taken

the btore formerly occupied by Mr

uiauirv iviiv'vij u v iiir iiauir m tine, s

ley's .yv harf, where he has for sale a

general supply of. j
Groceries,

Among which are the following;

Rum, Brandy, & Whiskey,
Molasses .Sugar, Coflee,

Hyson Skin, Hyson & (jea?
! imperial r- s- J

Loaf Sugar, 4 - j
Powder, Shot,
Tobacco, SnufiT, . f '

Crockery, Nails, Starch,
Ginger, Flax, Soap,
Pork, .Bacon, Corn,.
Lard, Meal, &c
He has just received from Haiti

- in 1 tinmore,; an assortment 01 jniw--

WARE, which will be sold very low.

Persons, - requiring his services as

Notary Public, are desired - to make

ipplication as above,
Newbern June 29, 1832- - '23tfl.

State of North-Carolin- a,

CRAVEN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Qiiartertiessionij

MAY TERM. A. D. 1$2.'
The President and )

Directors of the State . f)r;a-;na-

Bank of N. Carolina, 1 ttacFrnjent.

:t vs. ' - j

Alden D. Stoddard, j
T appearing to the satisfaction 0'

the Court that the defendant AI- -

den D. Stoddard, is not au iohabitan

of this State : It is ordered,m
licatiori be made in the Carolina ten-tine- J,

for three months, that said d-

efendant appear at the Court nt r'ea

and Quarter-Session- s, to be;he1l

the said County, . at the Coiirl --

in Newbern, on the second M-

in August next,
.

and replfv w 1 .

r 1 on
to issue or judgment winuc
against hiia Attest,

fieriJAMES G. S ' 1

rWENrPIVE DOLLAriS

REWARD- - . ,
AWAY fromRAN Plantation, i ; "'f!

County, on the 35th of March .

Mulatto Man bv tlie naipe v.- -

about five feet seveh inches hi h. 2j
com

... .t 1 3 l OlIU M J j
raoniy seen. 11 i Cii . ;.,v
lurking about Newbern ol yu; -

The above RewarJ -

given to any person wiio m ir
heod and confine him in tiny J'1'

that L get him arrin, and all re'
ble will be paid.

Mailers of vessels and others

hereby forwarned from bT
him aa, .employing or carryii:?

der the penalty of the law.
. LEWIS T. OlAVtR'

.May 29th, lLff--

TXiTR; DE GRAN D-- V AL, Profes- -
r nunn,,,. Irom Ne-w-v r.rvO' r - .w

York, nas mc "
Inhabitants of Newbern, that by

request, He will open a i
j

Dancing School j

iK.Arct iUv nt November, Perlijr 111 j
1 ,to enter their h.Hdesiringsons ... . .t Iness ,to ctodrcn, wiU;nv S"""r j"

School, so as u u-

ruptea ---- --

ars. , !. 3

The most respectable references

as to character, and ;abi fy, Will 'be
siven.

A Qtikcr'intlnri Paner is left at
Mr. HalPs Rook Store Terms, ten

dollars per.uarter, five of whieh to

be paid by besinners at he time of
entrance the' School to be held eve-

ry week.' ' !' v

Mr. De Grand will also open a ;;

FRENCH SCHOOL,
where the pronunciation will be ac-

curately taught
Newbern, July 13, 1822 '25 6

his friends and the
INFORMS that he has just re-

ceived from Philadelphia, a handsome
andvery general assortment of U

SA DLERY
. AND - .

.

Harness Mounting.
CONSISTING OF p "

Plated & Brass Gig Mourning,
do. do. Harness do. '

Whips, Girth & Straining Web,
Cotton Cassimere for Gig Tops,
Plated Stump Joints, j

do. Wheel Bands,
do. Dash and Side Handles,

Plain Stump joints,
Best Saddles and Bridles, ..

do. Harness, Plated and Plain,
A number of low priced SADDLES

and BRIDLES.
TOGETHER WITH

Wax Calf SkinsBlack Morocco,
Sheep Skins, assorted,
Hog Skins, &c. - j

ALSO THE FOLLOWING '

PA I N : 1

Croome Yeilow, .
i

China and English Vermillion,
patent Yellow, j

Stonti and Yellow Oclire,
Dry White Lead, :

Prussian Blue,
Whiting, Spanish Brown, &c &c.

A number of s I

STILLS,
From 39 1- -2 to 60 Gallons.

4Tc.
''-- h'apdsome Monroe CARRIAGE,uau.u,.

All of which....he offers for sale low, for.u at ,1. or r0,a;i
He continues to manufacture every

. -

Article in his line of business and
..1I ha l.o trie-- all iirHjjrc ivhirh

will be promptly and neatly executed,

GIG TOPS covered, from Six to
seven Dollars.

All those who are indebted to him,
are requested to call immediately and
settle their accounts, as the time of
payment, in many instances, has long
since elapsed. .June Sth, l822.-'- 20

Cash, wil be given for
old COPPERood WOOL also, will
be received at the highest market price

NOTICE.
1 HE Subscriber ofTers for sale on

I- - accommodating terms and liberal
credit, a tine HOUSE, broke to all
kinds of harness and a tolerably
pleasant saddle horse.

THOMAS H. DAVES.
July 27 ,2tf

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

JONES COtTNTY.

Ootfr of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
June Term, 1822. ,

David Hooks, y
vs. Original Attachment

JamesFrazier.j

iT appear ig to the satisfaction of
Court that the defendant, James

Frazier, is not an inhabitant of the
state ; it is therefore Ordered,' that
publication be mde in the Carolina
Centin el for three months, that said
defendant appear at the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for
said county, at the Court House in
Trenton, on the secr.nd Alon'dav: .in
September next,'; and 1 eplev' or plead
to issue ; or judement will be entered
agaiuss him.--'es- f,--

" ; '
ROBE RT KORN EGAY, Clerk.

her 4 ) Ves sir "TheMexico of the 22d May, willA'U '- - ' ;had theuticularly nii.ShW.h-..- ;' .Jb,: nm..d.rr byname put onfriim
more p
of that couotry : 1! h j --

ihe History of Iflurbide's Corona- -
tion commenced byjhis p.urizan's ex- -

citing the gHrrisou (couiisiiii of 3(XK)

men) to revolt, laud distributing mo-
ney to the under. dfjKers an I

' popu-
lace, ' in order to give tlie tran action
the appearance of public and eneral
acclaimation J bout .y o'clock at niht
on the 18th infj s mie of" the troops,
intoxicaed withjlifiuorl asseinbltil in

v - - -

a iumultuous manner, at he Ifieat, e
loading their muskets vv,th balls, and
competrinz the people to cry out.ril '. Lot,? re Atrsfiitlii the first."
V lien :issuing from the

!

theatre," thv
-

ran about the streets, abusing theirt
opponents, and voc fer?it n Lon"

'

.rtus were obliged to 0111 m the crv
and the bells ot the Chtirchts- weip
run. rfri.-tliwhn- U a . a ....
Ir.Hi on the 2n:h.- - the Resident f

all the Deputies were 'summoned to
assemble; but being informed, and
kMowing that some' of! the Deputies

I

weie hostile to their measures, these '..

in the session, and thus it: was compo-
sed only of the members of iheir p oty.

The Congress at last was assembled,
and the result was such as was antici-
pated. The dissenting Members 01
Conpress assisted by about 0 or 100
soldiers and ciliztus hed a .secret ses-

sion, but the populdde forced the
doors, when they sent to the regency
for military aid, who! protested he
liadTho men at his disposal. During
tlm confusiou theyjcajled for Itl-bid- k

by acclamatioii, he cniue, and in
his presence ihey bgaitjlo del. berate,
whether they wikihj "ackuow leJ-'- e hiui
inMantty or wad for tie; iotounion '

of the will of the provinces, as seveiil
DeiKities had at!! urn d thev haJ not ?

the power to consent to j bis preten-
sions. Meanwhile the jgdllerh s w Inch
were filled with the) pOMiUce, j cried
that beloie lull aji hour I they icouldbf the 1.-C-Jua oiJirtd the Aichitvts

4

j


